Zoning Fees

Residential Permit $300.00 + $0.10/sq.ft.
Residential Addition $200.00 + $0.05/sq/ft
Rezoning $750.00
Commercial $300.00 + $0.10/sq/ft over 1500 sq/ft
Bill Boards $500.00 + $1.00 sq/ft
Bill Board Additions $100.00 + $1.00 sq/ft
Accessory building larger than 200 sq/ft $0.15 sq/ft
Above Ground Pool $25.00
In ground Pool $100.00
Patio on ground $25.00
Deck above ground $25.00
Conditional use permits $350.00 + cost clerk reporter & transcripts
Variance $350.00 + cost clerk reporter & transcripts
Business Signs $100.00 + $1.00 per sq. ft
Cell tower $100.00